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IDEAS
They not iitnl mo

tllhtJlnlghl
Ill del peso IK-

Jul hlITllhl-
A milt no mull
An mint might lit
Itrciwlr their
NeterltyNmlly Ditkliiann

n More anil inoro Im trying to loam
that Hfufl faihimi us woll us UH trl
niiiplm enter into thu final grandeur
IJalloontMlH tiny that in n far off
huight the discordant notcw of earth
BO blond with llio Ixmitifid iw to fin

ish out ono grand harmony Had
wo our own way those disappoint ¬

numb and fuiltiroa would to loft out
of tho final consummation They
Boein llio merest trnvi ty on Impjil
uoHfl And yetOh lot Ino into tho
nooret and yet thww strange tnyn
toriouH things nro part of tho mighty
fabric I cannot sea their noccHHity

now but heals tiny when iron in

undimmod nod sordid souse is not
dull I hall know Till then lot us
walt knowing that

These MrexKlInc lUt el Ufe Itut wrera
hi k4 wf w rd tense t iead
M elk Ie

ft
haipulnttdNinlam

J frttboU

FROM THE WIDEWORLD

Knlsor Wilholm Emporor of Ger ¬

many in quoted as saying Antimill
tnriftm in nn international pent
DoublluBH that in trim from hin stand ¬

point but it is far more truo that
mllitarinin In a trcmondotm burden
both fur Gormany and for othor
ommlricN of ISuropo To a largo ox

lent tho principled of Kuropoan
countriffl art and have been for somo
thousand of yvara Every mllo of
territory which will inoroooo tho in
DOIIIO of taw rulers or mOil of wonlth
iu our country should bo added to
our country na soon nn pntwiblo Tho
only qtuvition in taking othor torn
Cory from Ihoso who have been its
owuorn or riders in Are wo alnmg
enough to cnpturo and koop that
territory Iu other wortln Huroponn
nations in general nro robbero with

its poll to one another and to other
counlriM and their only maxim in

might uinkia right oJThill is tho
primary meaning of militarism in

Hurol nt many of tho com-

mon IMO and n groot many or tam

Curittlian peoplo nro crying out

against It It is n prinolplo ol
BuvagoH not of ChriHlinnH

Tim most Important foreign news
oils weak In that of tho oarlluiimko
and finIS In Chile South Am rloa
raticulnlly In the cities of Valparaiso
and Santiago Tho horror In VnljKtr
also seems to be like that In San
Kranaluco Tho lora of lIfo la retorted
nt from GOO to 10000 No one knows
yet the truth of tho matter

Tho latest word from Russia la
dated last Friday August 7 and nays

that the revolutionists have killed n
e large number of the Czars

and tollco and that three tlioutmmi

men women anti children have been
killed In tho BtntgRlco Wo cannot
tell how ranch of lhla Is true but a
reign of terror Is apparently In pro
STOW

JIN OUR OWN COUNTRY

Ailte state of Now York Is tho
largest In imputation In tho United
BUitoH tho things that are done there
have nn Interest for the vhojo coun-
try

¬

Tho New York Rtato Democrat
Ic Convention has been called to jnecl
In lluffnlo anti us W U Hearst has
a ntrniiK following In that city It Is
thought that this action favors his
cause Ho wishes to become govern ¬

or of Iho state It Is said In tho re¬

campaign In Now York City Mr41cent ran Independently for mayor
lIan a sou of the Civil War

general of somewhat questionable
fame hail control of tho democratic
maclilne mid was declared elected
limit It wns known thnt there had
been some dishonesty In tho count ¬

ing of tho voles nod Hearst demand t
that n recount ho made Some of tho
ballot boxes were opened and n re-

count
¬

showed there wero more for
Hearst and lees for McLellan than
had been declared Alton II Parker
Attorney for McLollan succeeded In
persuading tho courts to prohibit tho
opening of other boxes Hearst was
loldto go to the legislature It toll l
hint to go to tho attorney general
Tho attorney general refused to have
further examination made and now
Hearst lopes to become governor
and through the legislature to compel
a recount of those ballots BO It is
said Hearst la a strong Ulan Just
how good ho Is Is snottier question
but It Is probable that ho was really
elected mayor of Now York and If

f qo the country ought to know of It
The account of the nhootlng to

death of negro In Columbia 1J
0 found on pngo 4 just after Gov ¬

ornor lleywnrd had appealed to tho
mob not to lynch him tins a lesson In
it Jfoj those who really want to en-

force
¬

tho law Tho governor could
not hurt his popularity by making a
epooch lie would havo dono BO how

tO

THE CITIZEN
YOUR HEALTH AND YOUR NEIGHBORS

God wants most people to be healthy It
takes some effort to preserve health but that is one of the
first duties God has given to us Some sickness cannot be
prevented but a great part of the sickness on
earth COUld be prevented by obeying the rules that
God has showed and is showing men

It is wicked for a man to shoot himself It is
also wicked for him to slowly kill himself with tobacco or
whiskey or working too hard and cheating himself sleep
or by being careless and taking disease which he might have
escaped It is wicked for a man to murder his neigbor
either with a revolver or by allowing disease to spread from
him or his house or his still or his store to other people
when he could stop it The filthy habit of spitting
in public places in church and school houses in the
court room and the train and on the sidewalk is one of the
disgraces of Kentucky and the southern states and one of
the reasons for much of our sickness as disease is spread
through spittle

The spread of typhoid fever and consumption
two of the great enemies of health and life in Kentucky can
be prevented and stopped Cut out the article in
this paper about Typhoid Fever read it carefully keep it
where you can find it show it your neighbor and
most important of all obey the rules contained in it
Within the next few weeks we shall publish an article on
prevention of consumption Watch for it

ever by dafaadlnK tho negro by the
troops under his command lIt chose
the popular course nud the negro was
shot to pieces Mobs fear bayonets
and bullets not speeches

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
Another chapter of tho Marcum

case la closed And still the blood of
Marcum cries out to God nnd man for
Justice not revenge but for justice
for such enforcement of law and pun ¬

ishment of murder that life may be
safe In Kentucky Last Friday Aug
7 after eight hours deliberation the
jury cave In their ballots finally eight
for conviction and four for ncquIUat
This gives at least some hope that
sonic twelve honest men may be
found to try the case Instead of olgbt

In a recent speech Senator James
McCreary asked the question whether
Governor Uecklmtn who Is running
against McCroary for tho nomination
for senator In the democratic prim-
ary

¬

election this fall bad over re-

ceived money from the liquor Inter
tWtII to help him In political campaign
Heekbnin does not wish to give his
answers to this and other campaign
questions at long range through the
newspapers but would like to have
public debates with McCrosry and tine
lout him n challenge to suoh debates
We command this Idea It would givevubllctoquestions at Issue

letter fnini Dr Cowlcjr

Royal Opthnlmio U08Jitul City Road
London August 700-

To the hinter of The Cltlten

sendingthe
road iu Kentucky but its boiler to
read in London Tho little article
on boor drinking in Germany could

repented In regard to England
Tho amount of actual drunkenness
hem Is small but the amount of what
might be called beer guzzling is
awful Tho saloons hone hnvo no
screens BO that ono walking on the
pavement or bettor riding on top of
a bus tan sea the whole interior Ifullyhalf
woolenWomen
nnd often with a baby In firms nnd
another trotting behind Door drink
ing is the great national curse of
England nnu the English themselves
alhllltwltb shame that drinking
among women is rapidly on tho in-

crease Wo hoar much of the problem
of tho unemployed in London but
Im mire that this is no problem at

¬probloin
bud hone I scarcely ovor rido ou n
bus without having my oyes filled
with ashes I shall be glad for u
breath of air which is not tainted
with boor and cigarettes

Mrs Cowley and Miss Clark arrive
in London tomorrow Miss Robinson
cornea also tomorrow from Paris I
have arranged things so thnt wo
shall nil bo practically In tho same
house nUll with us also is my Doctor
friend from Lorain I am just bo
ginning to appreciate what medical
mines there nro horo in London I
was in ou n skIn clinic today whoro
in S hours I saw almost every known
kind of disease of tho skin including
ono case of leprosy Tho clinic was
in charge of Dr Crocker a worldIlistonnervous disease Im really very
sorry that duty compels mo to return
to America BO neon for oven at tho
oud pf my time I shall fool that I
have only begun to got into things

UJsJluchOno

J

of conceit loft in mo when I got back
Think of studying the problem of
cross eyes under a man who does
nothing but work on cross eyes The
study of tho eye is a specialty but
bore is a specialty within a specialtydayYen
study in but give me America to live
In Im getting BO tired of their
affected way of talking that I really
go to tho American express office

lInymnrkotJust
English with tho normalspriukling
of Ifs and rs bust wishes for
yourself and all Boron

R II Cowloy

rilKVKNTION OF TVrilOIU FKVKU

Clrrulnr luwr lijr till Stale Ilaanl titIIor Kentucky
To the health Officials

and People of Kentucky
This Board feels ita duty to call

earnest attention of our health au ¬

thorities anti people to tho macrons ¬

ing prevalence and mortality from
typhoid fever anti to the consequent
growing importance of tho constant
use of tho method endorsed and con ¬

firmed by scientific research and
observation for tho prevention of the
disease 13805 cases of this disease
nntll670tleaths were reported in
Kentucky lost year chiefly confined
to people iu the prime of lira antI
usefulness The cost ot caring for
those sick of it to say nothing of the
sorrow suffering and loss of life for
tho year is reported as wing 003
750

Typhoid lover is probably tho
most preventable of all diseases not
oven excepting smallpox It is now
definitely known that like cholera
and dysentery the germs of the
disease are contained only in the
discharges from tho bowels and kid-

s
¬

of those sick of itnnt that it
Is necessary for n person to swallow
some of such discharges or things
polluted by thorn in some way in
order to contract the disease They
usually gain entrance to the system
through infected water from wells or
streams draining inhabited areas
and polluted by infected food matterbyfliesails and hands in unscreened kitch ¬

ens and dining rooms The germs
may also be carried on tho hands of
careless attendants or on soiled
clothing or indirectly by using
milk or other articles of uncooked
food or drink from cans and vessels
washed iu infected water leo from
infected water is also dangerous RS

it has been proved that froeaing does
not kill tho goring A largo volume
of WOIPF tuny bo infected from one
awe cud If already polluted with
organic matter become a readycult ¬

ore fluid for tho multiplication of the
germsIn

now noted epidemic at Ply¬

mouth Penn involving tho sickness
of 1104 persons and the deaths ol
114 the outbreak was traced to the
use of water from a stream infected
by tho chargoslrom one improvedopldomio
deaths and requiring the suspension
of Cornell University was traced to
tho use ot public water supply
similarly infected
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Those Seventyfive Cent Knave

They nro going like hot cakes
Last week about twenty of them woredayIutelegraphed an order to a largo fact
ory for n now lot and they sent us
all they had and said it would take
the factory about throe weeks to mako
up enough knives to flllour order

IquIckjpocket knivofl with two strong blades
of razor stool Ono dollar will bring
you the knife sad the Citizen for
ono year Only for new subscribers

Low

Any people interested in the study
or practice of law will find an inter
eeling article about tho past history
and present methods in this impor ¬

KentuckyUniversity
LymanChnlkloy
moot of tho University is interest
ing as well ns instructive reading for
anyone Tho May bulletin also
contains the annual announcement
for tho Law Department analcould
doubtless be obtained by anyone in

Chalkloyin
JASIKSTOWN NOTES

noorNorfolkyetheldfrom April 26 to November 30 seven
months and five days

TUo Arts and Crafts Village will be
a feature never before seen at atobovisitedby
VastColonial
ThoEXlIOlllUon
stay In an atmosphere ot Colonial

pnrnphrnsoNn1
lookdowilandThoother shipping will be portrayed at

I1nddrnwlngs
models of correct elae The three
ships which brought tho Jlrst set

Jamestownriding at anchor oft thd Exposition
grounds In Hampton Roads

Parties desiring to rent sewing
machines for a month or more can
get some at R H Chrismans Fur-
niture store

FOR SALE
A few good Jacks Will sell or

exchange for other property J W
HERNDON 8 miles from Boron on
tho Richmond Pike

Storm Damage Summer Retort
Oshkosh Wts Aug 22 Oalcwood

ono of tho largest summer resorts In
this vicinity was considerably dam ¬

aged Monday evening by a miniature
tornado which accompanied a brief
rainstorm general In this section
The wind tossed Rowboats upon the
ttoro and damaged A qumJKt of >
pena1Y docks along tbQ feoacJ boat
toariac down trees M4 d acVia ooV
t1f1B A

N
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S Next Week Daniel Boone f
and the Founrng of Ken o-

s tacky by Theodore
S evelt ItOOSJ
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Physicians

H Idle Money
Idle Money does not Grow and it may be Lost

i

Hidden away about the house it may be destroyed
11

by Fire or Stolen by thieves

Carried about in your pocket you may Lose it and F

you are constantly tempted to Spend it for some ¬

thing you do not need

One Dollar deposited in our Savings Department
x

and left there for one year will earn 4 cents
5 will earn twenty cents
25 will earn one dollar

50 will earn 202f i

100 will earn 404

WHY NOT BEGIN NOW

ONE DOLLAR WILL OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT

it

Berea Banking Co
1

Assets over 10000000 1

Capital 2500000 1

1

J J MOORE Pres W H PORTER Cashier jj

iit t

FmtKShort and long sleeves They are regular
m waists all marked for quick selling 99Cr
Ksr25 yardwide strictly all Silk Black Taffeta

warranted to wear per yard9c75-
C yardwide white and black Wash Silk 59c W
8foo per yard Silk Pongee will sell while they

last at49c m
White Goods 20C to 30C Dotted Swiss tot close per yard J5ctheym°

Iw

e SIDNEY A TURNER
Dry Goods Notions Cut Glass Etc I 1

Successor to B W Turner RICHMOND KY
j-
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entire stock of merchandiseatai Via bargain Will also offer for 1

o sale my business and dwellingo i
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